The Virginia generalist initiative: lessons learned in a statewide consortium.
In response to Virginia's need for an increased supply of generalist physicians, the state's three medical schools--Eastern Virginia Medical School, Virginia Commonwealth University School of Medicine, and the University of Virginia School of Medicine--have formed a partnership with key governmental stakeholders in the Virginia Generalist Initiative funded by The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's Generalist Physician Initiative. These state-supported medical schools historically have functioned independently, with little cooperative effort. This paper describes the consortium, its activities, its successes, and its unmet objectives, and uses a series of cases in point to illustrate relevant lessons learned. Some of these lessons are that (1) stakeholders must be involved from the beginning of planning to identify mutual goals and establish consortium protocols; (2) all partners must share a philosophical commitment to the consortium's mission, as well as the time and resources needed; (3) an atmosphere that enables risk-taking behavior must be created; (4) stakeholders must be willing to revise goals and sustain an environment conductive to change; and (5) trust is essential and must be vigilantly maintained. The paper concludes that the Virginia Generalist Initiative has dramatically altered the goals, objectives and programs of the three schools and has succeeded in aligning the schools' strategic objectives with the state's priorities.